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To the 

.... ---- _..., - -........-

State of Minnesota, 
state Highway Department of the state of Minnesote • ., and 
Royal Indemnity Company: 

You are hereby notified that J. F. Cramer and 

Dudley Warner, co-partners doing business as Cramer Construction 

Oompany) hold a contract for th~ graveling of a certain State 

Highway known as No. 8, Federal Aid Project Nos. 836-837.. That 

thf;y subi.et the contract for the .graveling of said road on the 

20th day of Septembe:r ,. 1922 to Jarr..-es O 'Conner and Cecil Hunt. 

That said Jamee o•conner and Cecil Hunt aasigned 

eeventy per cent of the gross earnings under their sub-00:ntxaat to 

Edwa.;d F. Berkner on the eame day, and on the same day the said 

Ore.mer Constructi.on 00)!1::pany accepted said aesignment; that thexe

a:f'ter the said Edwa:r:d F. Be:r;-kner aasign$d the aforesaid eeventy 

per cent o:f the gr oaf? earnings of said subcontractors o 'Connett 

and Hunt t-0 the Bankers National Bank o:f Minneapolis,, Minnesota. 

That. said suboontract --:prov:l,.ded the..t the said oontracto:ra., Cl's.mer 
.. 

Oons~xuotion Company would pay for all sand and gravel put upon 

said highvva.~ at the :rate of eighteen cents per yard-mile on the 

f itet of each and every .month a.fte:r: said contract was begun. 

The;t on the tixst day of Novem'be:r 1 1922, ea.id 

0 1 Conne:-e and Hunt had delivered upon ea.id highway 32434 .. 34/100 

yard-miles I amounting to $5838 •. 18. That un,dt,r sa;i.d aeeignment 

.seventy per oent of aaid. amount or the sum of $4086. 73 'became due 

o~ the f i:rst day o:f' November 1 1922. That thereafter the said 

O i6onnet and Hunt continued to deliv&:i:- gravel upon said road when 

wea,ther permitted up to Novem'beI' 23rd 1 1922, then they were notified 

by the said OrameI' Construction Company that their contract was 

terminated, and that they should xemove their trucks :f:t>orn said 

highway; and that they would not be paid for auy gravel delivered 

after eaid date. That the said o•Conner and Hunt between the 
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first day of Noveuiber, J.922 .and the 23rd. day of !~ovanibe_r, 1922-, 

both dates inclusive, delivered upon said project 3563 ya.rd-miles 

of gravel a.mounting to $64J..35. That seventy per oen-µ of said 

amount to wit: $448. 91 beca.me due on the :f'irat day of December 11922 

a.a pe:r said contraot. That demand has bee11 made upon said Cramer 

Constrt.1.ction C.omp~ny for the said $408B. 75 due 1'Tove11.ibex 1st ,1982 

a.nd the said eru.m of $448.94 due Deoembex lat, but that said Cramer 

oonatJ:uotion compt:tny has utterly failed and neglected and refused 

to ~ay any of .said amounts. 

YOU WILL PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that suit has been brought 

'b'Y, the assignee, The Bankers Mational Bank of Minneapolis ,Minnesota.i 

e,gainet the Cramer Oonst:t!uotion com);:lany to recovex said amount o:f' 

$-453&.6'twit.h.J,.n:be;rest on $4086.73.from Novetribe;c 1st, 1982, and 

with interest on t44t8. 94 fro.m December lat, 1922; together with 

the OO!:$te ind diebuzteementa of the a.otion. 

Attorney. 


